BACKGROUND
==========

Hyaluronic acid (HA) is a common, naturally occurring linear polysaccharide found in skin and tissues where one of its functions is a lubricant and moisturizer due to its hydrophilic properties. It shows neither species nor tissue specificity and does not tend to cause immunologic reactions. These properties make HA an ideal facial filler. However, it has a short half-life, so manufacturers have altered its chemistry by crosslinking chains to retard natural degradation. The result is the creation of filler products that reduce the signs of aging by producing natural, healthy looking features with a product that is well-tolerated, nonimmunogenic and longer lasting.^[@R1]^

HA fillers are established as safe and effective for facial rejuvenation and they are appealing because they provide an immediate aesthetic effect. Treatment is reversible, injections can be administered as out-patients and recovery time is short. Use of HA fillers has increased markedly in recent years, reaching \>3 million worldwide in 2017.^[@R2]^ Statistics compiled by The American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery show HA fillers ranked second for nonsurgical procedures performed in 2017 in the United States (722,394 procedures). This is an increase of 2.9% compared with 2016 and an increase of 85% compared with 2012.^[@R3]^

Adverse effects associated with HA filler treatment are uncommon, but they do occur.^[@R4]^ However, providing recommendations for treating filler complications poses several problems. Although millions of filler treatments are performed every year, most recommendations regarding complications are based on expert opinions, with little data available from controlled studies. This is because clinical trials are difficult to conduct since patients are usually treated in private practices, and patients generally demand fast treatment and recovery, without the burden associated with a clinical study. Also, diagnoses are usually based solely on the clinical presentation, with further investigations (eg, biopsy, bacteriology) being difficult or nonspecific (eg, general laboratory tests). Furthermore, certain disorders can present with similar symptoms, for example, type IV delayed immune reaction versus low-grade infection associated with biofilm. Each requires different treatments, that is, immunosuppression versus antibiotics, although both may have the same medical consequences, that is, granulomatous and fibrotic processes caused by chronic immune stimulation.

The purpose of this article was to provide the aesthetic practitioner with practical recommendations regarding diagnosis of the common complications arising from HA filler treatment, as well as recommendations for their management. For practical purposes, the differential diagnoses are grouped according to the principal clinical finding and the therapeutic approaches outlined in the step-wise treatment algorithms are based on published expert opinions, as well clinical experience of the authors. These guidelines are not intended to be complete or exhaustive but should be regarded as a basis for treatment and discussion by aesthetic clinicians.

COMPLICATION MANAGEMENT
=======================

Skin Discoloration
------------------

Significant skin discoloration can occur at the site of treatment, which is usually self-limiting and usually resolves within a few weeks. The main categories of skin discoloration complications include hematoma/ecchymosis (bruising), neovascularization, hyperpigmentation, and the Tyndall effect/brightening. Ischemia will be discussed later (see Vascular Compromise section). Each of these complications has differing times to onset, clinical presentation, and differential diagnoses (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Ecchymosis (bruising) is the most common localized event and can occur in up to 68% of patients.^[@R5]^ Formation of a larger hematoma is less common but can occur within minutes or hours due to inadvertent laceration of facial blood vessels. Rather than forming a bruise, if blood beneath the superficial fascia becomes trapped, a firm mass can appear. To avoid hematoma formation, compression should be applied immediately when bleeding is seen. Blunt cannulas can be considered, but caution should be used when treating patients taking oral anticoagulants. A hematoma usually resolves spontaneously over several weeks, but rarely a palpable nodule due to fibrosis of the hematoma may persist.

When there is evidence of a hematoma, compression for a few minutes is advised. Recommended treatment comprises vitamin K ointment BID for 7 days, or intense pulsed light therapy.^[@R6],[@R7]^ If there is persistent hemosiderin staining, pulsed-dye or potassium titanyl phosphate (KTP) laser treatment is recommended.

Neovascularization occurs when tiny new blood vessels form at the site of dermal filler injection. Potential pathophysiological mechanisms are tissue trauma, direct stimulation of angiogenesis through HA breakdown products,^[@R8]^ or, in the case of telangiectasia, dilatation of tiny dermal veins due to increased tissue pressure after intradermal filler injection. Neovascularization can occur days or weeks after the procedure but should fade within 3--12 months without treatment. Intense pulsed light and lasers are effective if erythema or telangiectasias do not show spontaneous improvement, with the choice of laser being dependent upon the size of the vessel.^[@R9]^

Postinflammatory hyperpigmentation has also been reported following HA treatment, with Fitzpatrick skin types IV-VI being more prone to such events.^[@R10],[@R11]^ However, it is important to distinguish postinflammatory hyperpigmentation from hemosiderin staining following ecchymosis. Treatment comprises topical retinol, tretinoin, and hydroquinone, or intense pulsed light and laser therapy in persistent cases.

Bluish coloration or brightening effects of the skin can occur if HA is injected too superficially or in areas where the overlying skin is thin, such as the tear trough area. This phenomenon, known as the Tyndall effect, is due to partial absorption of red light and reflection of shorter wavelength light (eg, blue) due to the optic chamber that is formed by a deposition of HA. Hyaluronidase is the recommended treatment^[@R1],[@R9]^ (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Edema
-----

A variety of edema types can occur following facial filler treatment: immediate postinterventional edema, histamine-mediated edema \[eg, physical urticaria, immediate type allergy (type I, IgE-mediated), malar edema, and delayed type allergy (type IV, cell-mediated)\]. These vary in time to occurrence and clinical presentation, and treatment options vary depending upon category (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).
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Short-term immediate postintervention edema comprising transient swelling is normal and common to all dermal fillers. It is related to injection volume and technique and usually disappears within 1 week.^[@R9]^ Generally, no treatment is required, but in severe or persistent cases, bromelain can be prescribed.^[@R12]^

Some patients may develop histamine-mediated edema, either through direct release of histamine in physical urticaria or through IgE-mediated antibody response from hypersensitivity to components of the filler (type I hypersensitivity reaction). Even though type I hypersensitivity reactions are commonly mentioned in literature,^[@R9],[@R13]^ the authors believe that most angioedema cases seen soon after HA injections are due to physical urticaria or hereditary or acquired angioedema, respectively, triggered by mild trauma, rather than IgE-mediated histamine release. Nonetheless, in rare cases, IgE-mediated antibody response to either the disinfection agent (eg, chlorhexidine) or HA fragments or other filler components (eg, lidocaine) is possible. Reactions can be severe and long-lasting with either localized or generalized edema. Treatment depends on the severity, but if there is no spontaneous resolution, antihistamines and oral corticosteroids are recommended. If angioedema occurs after a substantial period of time from the treatment (eg, months after lip augmentation), it may be due to an acquired angioedema rather than a reaction to the filler itself.

Malar edema is a serious and long-lasting complication that has been reported with all fillers when injected into the infraorbital hollow and tear troughs. This region is particularly susceptible to adverse effects due to compromised lymphatic drainage and effects due to the impermeable barrier of the malar septum and is thus prone to fluid accumulation.^[@R14]^ Malar edema is difficult to treat, but initial recommendations include lymphatic drainage and massage, with the head elevated at night.^[@R14]^ In cases of persistent malar edema, hyaluronidase should be administered.^[@R9],[@R14]^

Non--antibody-mediated (delayed, type IV) allergic reactions are mediated by T lymphocytes rather than antibodies and result in induration, erythema, and edema. Potential triggers are the injection needle in cases of nickel allergy,^[@R15]--[@R18]^ or possibly HA fragments and other filler components. They may occur as early as 1 day after injection but can be seen as late as several weeks after injection and may persist for many months. Delayed hypersensitivity reactions are nonresponsive to antihistamines and recommended treatment is a short course of oral corticosteroids followed by administration of hyaluronidase where there is no improvement.^[@R9],[@R19]^ If the reaction commences more than 3 weeks after injection, late inflammatory response syndrome (LIRS) should be considered (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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Nodules
-------

Nodules, either inflammatory or noninflammatory, can arise from a number of causes, and it is important to establish a working diagnosis before treatment (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).
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### NonInflammatory Nodules

Noninflammatory nodules may be visible and palpable, particularly in areas where there is thin soft-tissue coverage (eg, eyelids, nasojugal region and lips).^[@R20]^ They occur when too much filler accumulates due to poor technique caused by overcorrection, superficial filler placement, facial area with significant muscular activity (eg, around the modiolus) or incorrect filler selection for the anatomical area. These nodules form isolated lumps at the injection site and are well defined from surrounding tissue.^[@R9]^ Recommended initial treatment is massage to redistribute the filler material, but expression after puncturing the skin with a large gauge needle (22-18G) or hyaluronidase may be required. Approximately 30 units of hyaluronidase have been shown to effectively dissolve 0.1 cc of various HA-based fillers; however, the degree of dissolution is based on the 3-dimensional structure and cross-linking properties of the specific filler substance, as well as the time period postinjection.^[@R21]--[@R23]^

### Inflammatory Nodules

All injected implants cause an initial influx of neutrophils and mononuclear cells^[@R24]^ with phagocytosis by aggregated macrophages, and activation of fibroblasts with subsequent collagen deposition. A certain foreign body reaction to HA implants is not only physiological but also desired, since it stimulates the production of several extracellular matrix components.^[@R25]^ However, if there is a failure of effective phagocytosis or inadequate stimulation of immune cells with ongoing macrophage activation, this may lead to a granulomatous and fibrotic process.^[@R26]^ Clinical findings may present as multiple red, tender, inflammatory nodules with swelling, erythema, and occasional suppuration.^[@R27]^ Inflammatory granulomatous processes are characterized by later onset, appearing weeks to months after treatment.

The pathophysiology behind the transition of physiological foreign body reactions into severe inflammatory granulomatous processes is complex and not fully understood, with numerous factors playing a potential role. Different chain lengths of HA components have different effects on macrophage activation^[@R28]^ and bioimplants seem to act as T-cell specific activators in individuals with a predisposing genetic background.^[@R26]^ Occasionally, a trivial infection (influenza or gastroenteritis) may precede a late inflammatory reaction^[@R29]--[@R33]^ and it is well-known that IFN-therapy (eg, in hepatitis C virus \[HCV\] therapy) may trigger a granulomatous process at sites of filler implants.^[@R34],[@R35]^ These findings suggest that reactivity levels of an individual's immune system play a crucial role.

Finally, there is abundant evidence that biofilms may be pivotal in triggering late inflammatory reactions. Biofilms that may be preceded by infection are widespread and comprise densely packed communities of common skin colonizing bacteria (eg, *S. epidermidis, P. acnes*)^[@R36]^ that self-encapsulate with a complex protective adhesive matrix. This allows them to irreversibly adhere to living structures or inert surface, so when a filler is injected, it can become coated with bacteria and forms a biofilm, inducing a permanent immune response that may eventually lead to a chronic granulomatous reaction.^[@R27],[@R37]^

Recommended treatment is systemic antibiotic therapy, but filler removal is important, so hyaluronidase should be used 24--48 hours after commencing antibiotic treatment. In cases of biofilm formation, hyaluronidase will help break down the matrix, thus increasing the efficacy of antibiotic therapy, and in direct immunological reaction to the filler, hyaluronidase will remove the substrate. If inflammation and edema are severe, a short course of oral corticosteroids may prove beneficial. If lesions are unresponsive to antibiotic and hyaluronidase treatment, intralesional corticosteroids should be used.^[@R9]^ If lesions are still unresponsive, the addition of 5-FU is recommended.^[@R9]^ Schelke et al.^[@R38]^ recently demonstrated that material removal with intralesional laser treatment was effective and so may be considered as another treatment option (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).
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Infections
----------

As with any procedure that breaks the surface of the skin, dermal filler injections are associated with a risk of infection.^[@R20]^ It is important to minimize this risk by using thorough antisepsis throughout the procedure. Although rare, acute resistant postfiller infections can occur, and may be bacterial or viral in nature.^[@R9]^ This article focuses on the following potential consequences of infections: erysipelas/cellulitis, abscess, herpes simplex, and biofilms (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).
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Erysipelas and cellulitis can be considered manifestations of the same condition and the terms are often used interchangeably. They are acute, painful, and potentially serious infections of the skin and subcutaneous tissues. The most common causative organisms are *Streptococcus* or *Staphylococcus spp.* Erysipelas is almost always caused by β-hemolytic streptococci and consists of a superficial cutaneous process in the dermis, with prominent lymphatic involvement. It has 3 distinguishing features: lesions are prominent, bright red, with clear demarcation between involved and uninvolved tissue. Streptococcal cellulitis is an acute spreading inflammation of large areas of skin and subcutaneous tissues. Clinical findings include local pain, tenderness, swelling, and erythema, whereas systemic features include fever, chills, malaise, and lymphangitis, and/or bacteremia.^[@R39]^

Mild forms may be treated with oral antibiotics, while more serious cases require intravenous antibiotics and hospitalization. Amoxicillin/clavulanate 625 mg TID or clindamycin 600mg TID for 7--10 days is recommended. In unresolved cases, specialist infectious disease advice should be sought.

Abscess formation is rare but can occur any time from weeks to months following treatment. Abscesses should be treated with antibiotics, incision, and drainage, with cultures being obtained and treatment tailored to sensitivity reports.^[@R1],[@R9],[@R20]^ The most common organism is *S. aureus*.^[@R40]^ If the abscess emerges late (weeks to months postinjection) and cultures are negative, the abscess may represent a cystic granuloma^[@R24]^ and should be treated as a late inflammatory reaction (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Reactivation of *Herpes simplex* is the most common viral infection to occur after filler injection into the lips. Patients with a history of cold sores or fever blisters may be treated prophylactically with valacyclovir 500 mg BID for 3 days. If the patient has not received prophylactic treatment, but infection is recognized within 24 hours, valaciclovir at a dose of 500 mg BID for 5 days is recommended^[@R1],[@R9]^ (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).
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Vascular Compromise
-------------------

Vascular complications are rare following dermal fillers, but numbers are rising due to increases in dermal filler use. The risk increases when bolus technique and smaller needles instead of cannulas are used.^[@R41]^ For this article, the discussion is focused on peripheral ischemia with impending tissue necrosis and retinal ischemia (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).
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Vascular-related events are major, immediate complications that result from intravascular injection into an artery, causing an embolism that obstructs blood flow. This potentially leads to tissue anoxia, ischemia and possible progression to necrosis (both anterograde and retrograde).^[@R9],[@R41]^ Localized color changes should increase suspicion of vascular compromise. An immediate onset blanching, followed by livedo reticularis (marbling) usually occurs within hours after injection due to lack of oxygen resulting in venous dilation. The blue-gray phase follows later due to sustained lack of oxygen, and 1--2 days later the blister phase indicates the first signs of skin necrosis. Clinicians should have detailed knowledge of facial anatomy since the rich vascular network of the face provides numerous potential target sites. Recognition of a vascular event must be swift, followed by aggressive treatment to avoid serious, potentially irreversible complications, such as tissue necrosis and permanent vision loss.^[@R41]^

Treatment recommendations for peripheral ischemia are prompt administration of high-dose hyaluronidase^[@R41],[@R42]^ and warm compresses. Half-life time of hyaluronidase is short, so injections should be repeated hourly until capillary refill improves.^[@R42]^ If blanching persists, lidocaine without epinephrine can be added to promote vasodilation. Low-dose acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) may be given for 7 days; however, evidence for its benefit is low. Topical nitropaste is no longer recommended, as studies in animal models have shown no benefit.^[@R43]^

Retinal ischemia is a rare but serious complication that occurs when the dermal filler inadvertently enters the ocular circulation through retrograde arterial flow into the ophthalmic artery.^[@R44]^ Immediate blurring and potential visual blindness can result due to the injected material moving distally to the retina and blocking blood supply.^[@R9]^ As the ophthalmic artery communicates directly with the circle of Willis, intracerebral infarctions are possible and associated symptoms like loss of consciousness or vertigo may be observed.^[@R45]^

Treatment recommendations are primarily based on expert opinions and therefore have low level of evidence. One drop of topical timolol 0.5% can be applied to the impaired eye to reduce intraocular pressure.^[@R46]^ The next intervention step is rapid clearance of retinal HA emboli. Carruthers et al.^[@R47],[@R48]^ suggested retro- or parabulbar injections of hyaluronidase; however, this procedure requires specialized training, so immediate referral to a ophthalmologist may be needed. The speed of response is essential because of the extreme intolerance of the retina to hypoxia. There are only a few reports on outcomes after retrobulbar hyaluronidase injections; Chesnut^[@R49]^ reported on one case of visual loss restoration, but Zhu et al.^[@R50]^ were unable to clear retinal artery occlusion in 4 patients treated with high doses of retrobulbar hyaluronidase injected after 4 hours or longer. Fast vascular reperfusion has been demonstrated in animal models using both hyaluronidase and urokinase, and this may become a standard treatment option in the future.^[@R51]^ In this animal study, the retinal embolus had to be removed within 45 minutes to prevent permanent blindness but more research is needed to provide an estimate for the time limits of the human eye.

After hyaluronidase treatment, the patient should be hospitalized, evaluated for retrobulbar hematoma, and a brain magnetic resonance imaging obtained to rule out any cerebral ischemia. Further therapeutic options for retinal or severe peripheral ischemia include prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) IV, pentoxifylline, low molecular weight heparins (LMWH) and hyperbaric oxygen treatment and for peripheral ischemia, injection of platelet rich plasma. However, evidence levels for all these treatments are low (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).
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CONCLUSIONS
===========

HA fillers are safe and effective for facial rejuvenation and, although adverse effects associated with their use are uncommon, they do occur. Currently, there is a lack of standardized guidance on how to treat HA-related complications that combine expert opinion with evidence from clinical trials. In this article, the authors have provided practical recommendations for concise treatment algorithms based on clinical presentation of the complications rather than the final diagnosis, using published expert opinions together with the authors' experience. The focus is on the common categories of complication associated with HA filler treatment: skin discoloration, edema, nodules, infection, and vascular compromise. These guidelines are not intended to be complete or exhaustive but may prove informative for aesthetic clinicians as how best to recognize potential complications and provide clear guidance on optimum treatment pathways.
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